
Boo- I.]

ning. (TA.) -_I He arose. (TA.) -[It

became produced; it originated; C from an-
other thing. See 4.] - It happeved, occurred,

· t.
or came to pas: (TA.) - - j1 J UJ [An
opinion occurred to him, or arose in his mind].

($, K, art. .- )

2. ,-iandy 9.1 are syn., (8, ,],) [signifying

lle was reared, made to grow, or grow up, and

to become a young man.] See 4.

4. Lil le (i.e. God) raised the clouds.

(;, 1~.) _- L..S Wl lIe set up a beacon, or sign

of the ray, in a desert or highway: (TA:)

and so iJs t....;l Ie set up a beacon,

or sign of the way. (A.) _ ;±..I, i.fn. n.°LI,
lie (i.e. God) coaused him to attain the age of mtao-

hool, or nearly that age. (TA.) See 2.- -1il

and t t:; [so TA: app. 'L :] lie (i.e. God)

created; produced; originated. (E.) 1 I LI
",J God originated the creatitm. (TA.)

&;.jl I originated it; broutght it into being or

existence; made it, or rroduced it, for the .first

time, it not having been before. (Msb.) - tI:l
lIefounded or began to build, a house [&c.]. (K1.)

ie fIramtned or constructed, a proverb, or
phirase. (TA.) - IIe composed language [such

as an ode or the like]. (TA.) - lie recited

poetry, or a ; , nweU. (lAar.) - Hefinged
a tradlition, (S, ,) and attributedi it [to the

Prophet]. (Lth ) lt:l, followed by an aor.,
lie begyn (S, 1) to relate, (1v,) or say, (TA,)
or dlo. (s.) L I lie went forth from it.

(K.) Er. ) E. W1G Wh",l h ence ha st thou come

forth? (TA.) - J- Li z;l The she-c amel

conceired: (4r :) of the dial. of lludlheyl. (TA.)

_. ii li.1e came to, advanced to, or ap-
proached him or it. (TA.)

5. i..-I_J '.3 ie rose and went to accom-

plish his affair, or business. (AA, .K.) -

I),t Ie arose and went running to accompllish

his a.fair. (AA.)

10: see 4. - ~ J. He scents the

wind: said of a wolf: (ISk, S :) and ;_Z.1

;L."..1l / Ie sought, or searched after, news: (k,

TA:) in both instances, with and without ,;

(S,* L;) being derived from t.j i (;, L)

and '.~ ~';' ; ,.;: [see also :. ]

(L.) 3j.a * *U..- [I requested him to com-

pose, or, perhaps, to recite an ode, or t/ 

'like]. (A.)

:j and : Risen clouds: (o:) or the

first that rism of themrn: (S, 1 :) or their first

appearance: (ex. ; ,;; JI tl These

clods have a good first appearance:) or cloudi

when they appear like a piece of drapery (;s.J

spread out. (TA.) - :U.. The exhalation, oir

odour, of wine. (IAar.) [See 10.] _ See .tU .

Also, The young ones of camels: (Kr, 1 :)

pl. [or rather quasi-pl. n.] Lt.. (K.)

itW and t .ti A creation; an original
production. (Ahoo-'Amr Ibn-El-'Ala, S) [See

also 1.] - See !:&.

;sd: see what precedes,

see S

;' Thefirst part that is made of a tank, or

cistern. (ISk, S, K.) a ,LS A tank,

or cistern, of which the water is dried up, and

the bottom apparent. (S.) - Also, a.. The

stone that is placed in the bottom of a tank, or

cistern. (A'Obeyd, S, K.) - The earth that is

behind the 1';, (IS,) which are the stones that

are set up around the tank, the interstices between

which stones are filled up with kneaded clay:

(TA:) or it is said to signify what is constructed

round the tank; also called ;Lcl. (TA.)-

IJ1 ; i..J The earth that is takenforth from the

well. (TA.) - ic What is fresl and green

of the plant wrhich is called, when dry, 'i,.

(1i, TA.) - And (which is nearly as above,

L,) The plants .i and eji : (L, ]:) or

accord. to AHn, the plant called ; c, ihven it

has become a little tdhirl, and high, and is yet tresh

and green: (TA:) or, (as he says on another

occasion, TA,) what has sprung, or sprouted up,

of any plant, and not yet become thick; as also

t Uj. (K). See fU, at the end.

A young person past the age of puberty:

(TA:) or a boy or girl past tle age of childlhood:

(S, K :) or a comely young man: (lApr :) or a

youth'wlho has attained the stature of a man:
(AHeyth :) a girl, as well as a boy, is called thus;

(TA;) and they also say, a 4 1... (AA.)

P1. %i. and ..i (.$, [or these two are rather

quasi-pl. ns.,] or the * former is an inf n.

used as an epithet, Aboo-Moosa,) and ' J

(AlHeyth) and ,u1,I: (TA:) or the last is a p,I.

of ,lSU as applied to a girl. (MF.) Lth sayE
that t'l signifies Young people; or youths;

and is used in the sing. also: ex. .,. L. a
lie is a bad youth: and he eays that he had

never heard 5 i used as an epithet for a girl.

Fr says that the * of the pl. :,;J is sometimei

suppressed, and they say, in the nom. :, J

[zExclent youths]; acc., ~o Lt;; gen.m

j,c . (TA.) - .>,qj Clouds not eompletel.
coUlected together. Hence, it is said, is derivei

A a g, -
the expression C.e I ;; which is thereforn

tropical. (TA.)- - Wkhater happens (and
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perhaps, appears TA,) in the night: pl. aW,J;

(1g;) a strange form of pl. of a word of the

measure jAU: (M, F:) or =0'D [see ]ur,

Ixxiii. 6,] is an inf. n. (1) in the sense of ;k:

(TA:) AM says, that JlI a::U signifies .A

J-UI the rising in tie night: (TA :) or a.U

signifies the first part of the night, and of the

dal: or the first of t/ie hours of the night: (;, ] :)

or a pious act of the night; i.e., performed in

the night: (S :) or every hour of the night in

which one rises: (] :) or every hour of the night:

(Zj :) or a riing after a sleeping, (.K,) in the first

part of the night; (TA;) as also * ;.. (..)

[Lf. The place of origination of anything,

properly and tropically; its source.]

U_; and It A beacon, or sign of the

way, raised and pointed. (1i.) [See the verbs.]
-Also, the former, An elevated hill. -

tiu-.*l 5)l. J [Cur, Iv. 24,] The Ihips writh

lerated sails: (Muj&hid, i, l :) or, accord. to

one reading, t I ±.-Pl, The ships elevating their
sails: (TA :) or, advancing and retiring; or
coming and going: (Fr:) or, commencing their'
courses. (TA.)

S" .. L i A she-camel that has conceived:

(1 :) of the dial. of Hudlheyl. (TA.) - See

IU-. : see U..

';~ :t , (]g,) also without o, (TA,) Afemale

dirincr: (8 :) so called because she ~ecks, or
searclies after, news: see the verb: or from L±.I

"he originated:" (TA:) or w' w-,with-
out tenween, is the proper name of a certain
female diviner, (T,) one of the Mundeledelu

( ,o1UJ) of l.ureysh, in tiue time of Mohammad.
(TA.)

r() and a;rll (I acol o , inor . n. the
(e) and (; (, accord. to TA, c: in the

C1 ; :) and .:4; (C1;) and ;

(s, 1) [and t , q. v.]; The thing stuck

; fast in the thing. (S.) eil ; .- .; Tlte

bone stuck fast in him, or it; (TA ;) would not

I pass through. (.) aor. , inf. n..*,

It became avught, or entangled, r b in a
s thing; as game in a net, or snare. (Lth.)

Jj 'S _·; l. · $ 1 [I bought some

sesame, and a man seized it, or laid hold upon it,for

hitIsef]. (TA). _ . ... ..

I inf. n. .j is, (A,) t The war, or fight, became

intricate and entangled ( ), beten them.

l (TA.) - tIMj 1 Oti I ceased not
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